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  For two months, beginning December 2nd, 2012, under the funds of the Institutional Program for Young Re-
searcher Overseas visits, I was able to observe and participate in the inspection of elderly facilities in the State 
of Oregon, in the United States. In this visit, I was able to observe the comprehensive systems that take place 
in elderly facilities in Oregon and how they work towards keeping and exceeding the quality of care in these set-
tings. In the meantime, regarding the situation of the elderly facilities in Japan, in addition to care facilities un-
der the Long-Term Care Insurance Act, and many of the residential facilities that have been established, one 
right after the other, these are providing care-services for the elderly. These facilities just provide a place for 
the elderly person to live and do not have a criteria for care. This means we face the problem in that the care 
that is being provided may not be at a high quality of care or will become poor. We need to facilitate a system 
that will lead us to keep and elevate the quality of care and be one that will allow the elderly to choose a facility 
through information about its quality of care standards and outcomes. We should consider what is elderly resi-
dent centered care ?
1.　は じ め に 














の中で 9番目に大きい 25万 5,000 km2であり，
宮城県の約 30倍もの広大な土地を有する州であ






















































































は看護助手（Certified Nursing Assistant ; 以下 
CNA）が行い，内服管理等の医療サービスにつ





































































































































































ing Facility ; SNFのエリアと，状態は安定してい
るものの身体的・精神的にケアの必要な Interme-





置を担う LPNが 1人につき 10人～15人の入所
者の医療処置を行い，RNはレジデントケアマ
















スタント（Physician Assistant ; PA），ナースプラ










る全 60床の施設である。そのうち約 20床が 
SNFとして亜急性期を担い，残りの 40床が ICF
として機能している。この施設では施設全体と，
更に理学療法士（Physical Therapist ; 以下 PT），
作業療法士（Occupational Therapist ; 以下 OT），
言語聴覚療法士（Speech-Language-Hearing Ther-





















































　合衆国政府は 1935年 the Social Security Actで
高齢者のための公的アシスタントプログラム（Old 
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